FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact:Nathan Estrada & The Cromeens Law Firm
Phone: 361-389-9493
Email: samarketing@thecromeenslawfirm.com

Donations Drive for Hill Country Youth Ranch Moves Into Full Swing .
San Antonio, Texas, Feb,7th 2019- The Cromeens Law Firm, a local business with a
decades-long commitment to the San Antonio construction community, officially announces
today the start of the first annual Hill Country Youth Ranch Donations Drive.
Cromeens challenges local businesses to step up their donation game and help to fill the Hill
Country Youth Ranch’s recreation department with items desperately needed to establish
lifelong healthy habits, teach important life skills, such as team building, and spread joy to the
neglected and abused children helped by the organization.
Items like fishing rod holders, skates, and basketballs are just a few of the pieces of equipment
that are sure to bring miles of smiles to the children of Hill Country Youth Ranch in Ingram,
Texas.
Established in 1977, the 265-acre facility provides long-term care and onsite living
arrangements for severely traumatized and abused children, as well as orphans, by offering
educational, recreational, and occupational opportunities. Over the years, the Hill Country Youth
Ranch has helped more than 1,500 boys and girls, housing more than 200 youth at a time.
The most generous company with the largest donation amount will receive recognition for their
effort by way of a Cromeens social media campaign!
Here’s your chance! For more information on how to donate or to receive a complete list of the
items requested by Hill Country Youth Ranch, contact Nathan Estrada of The Cromeens Law
Firm at 361-389-9493 or email samarketing@thecromeenslawfirm.com.
The Cromeens Law Firm, PLLC, is an established, full-service, San Antonio and Houston-based
law firm serving clients across the state of Texas. With a concentration in business,
construction, and real estate law, we work hard for our clients and make a commitment to
routinely give back to our communities.
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